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J I Ilnrdcnnx fnrmar mamiftpr of
MIB lloiim IMirrimsIng company has
not yet here tfJNltlt nnd nil talk
about till governor offurlng n ro

ward for him la foolish III thon IIs

no elmrgo ngninat hen except u mittfri

ideniMiior wurrnnt IIi thft police
noun wbldt probably would nut JIIK <

tilfy any governor In tnrtiljig him
river to ollleart from thla rtale
nhonlil he bo boosted omawherei-
flS I

U Ila likely tint untiling wilt tu
dono until th6 hooks of the concern
are etrnlghtnned1 out and tilt rec lv

Ira pot their bonrltlga Thla will be

sometime
Tha fiioMtnn of who Roti Hir 500

I

depntUoil with Chlnf of Pollen tames
Ioilln will bo Miltedt tomorrow by

Julie Handera The money will un
doubtodry be rottT bled lo C

OHrynn the fiAt oatnt mat te

facts Iln tbe tranmetlon room to be

that when llunlenux wna a retted
HIP nlirht he didnt went to KQ to
thl lockup and Ollrynit who wan

until rooently In tho Ilonte 1iircba
Inle company was sent for to KO lute

bond Ollryan declined limos hII
ilfiunllled and JtUD worth of Ilpmo-
Pureheeltg company exchange
whatever that Is woe offered him
Ho refused to take It mid demanded
that caah be dtpoelted with him Mr I

0 11 Palmer treasurer of the romI
pany then vrotlHtwl 8130 from htlI
own pocket and othera got th < > re
iDBlndtr The i uo Will glvon to
Mr OHrynn who >nm gave bia IHT

aonal beck for 500 AS surety for
Unrdeanxn appraraoce IIn conn

AM Mr Ollrywn wanta to do now
IIla 10 protect 1 hiintelf lie bill 6uIIrr

belonging to vooieone hot whether
to the Home 1iirrliaitIiiK company or
MiI Palmof and the others UJlvld
nalry be dora not know He IIn wlV
Ittg that a llgiir1 be wftf d orr till i

= 600 bt hold It IH un <ttn lonil hulI
ho wants his own Soo at theI L y

ban returned ta butt If rtie a
uurlInhoiild order ttfo 600 held by

tolllna timed ovor to the Homtf
Purchaalng compnio rtcalvara Mr

Palmer and others vthol ditittd
money In Mr Ollflraui bands1 could j

then eome and ilomaniV It of Mr

Oilryau clulinIug iba < the land wasi-
sat

j

forfeited MrI Ollfyn would
not only Ithen live kilt tits own flOO
but would havs na wU to give npI
Ito = butt which tell been deposited

with him to Inrferonlfy him In cut I

Ilordoaux forfelletl 1U hoed

i Attiw FIIOt
Wo offer n goniilno bargain In sere

properly 5 Heron on the Hluklevllle
rued I mtlu west of Oak trove

Front 100 fool on iho Illnklovllle
rood and runs hack alulil two SOft
air i ttU rt newt ncru Imrgaln I

WhltllIlIIorcfJIIIlI

TO ItliMOVK
IMIHOKIJWiINI IDllfllSI

In 10 liiyn t-
TsoSsttinola

i

I
Tar lJNIQutllau JIKAIITIKIKII

UATINOIA U n new dlMcoyoryI

Kiinrunlueil und money rout nil oil If
U ftilli to romoYti lhu wtnlt cou of
lFrouklM IlmpkHi Ion llilvtlr1iIIrnl

111111tr
nude loailfy In the morlls of Sutlnolu

Must llotwlo Mlllor wrlloIlIvtt
a 0 Atitf 911101I I I111111 ilollulitud
with Dio roiulU tit Hiitliiolii Of tlie
ninny propurutloim I Imvo uioil put
Inolrt u tliu poly Olla I Imvo fmnu
lo poHltivoly romuve frovklua und
door I Its comvlftxlon Quo tit my

frlonda has lined Il nml U very on
UiiiHluHUo Irlco BQo 100 liy

leudliiB ilrnplMt or injill
N 1fIO lld101sIYl CO

tArNl Tunn
poM Ig lack pity by> tbe osnvf

runll

11

II I LIL
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jyfidsummer finds us better prepared than ever to fill the requirements of our tradefinds us with the great
J cst assemblage of summer apparel for men youths and boys ever displayedIn Paducah A glance In our

show windows will give a fair idea of our offerings They atc attracting a great deal of attention from the public
h

KxlrnonJinarjj Values is TwoPiece Suits
f

5 to 25
Wcnte offetiiiK sonic extraordinary offct Ings

Jn the popular ttwo piece suits having them at
every price n mans puts say It can stand

At 5 oo we glvo you more thou 500 ordl
n try value In n suit nntl nt 87 50 10 ooj 1250
Jirj oo up to 825 00 we have time greatest offer
Pugs of these suilswc have ever seen

They come In nil the popular shades grays
greens IJIOWIIH and fmcy mixtitren are made
with an eye to lightness In vtfight at the same
Hum holding their shape soinetlilnjj most light
weight stilts dont d-

oSUMMER
LL k

TIES
See our hnndioin things In summer Ties

the new things In Humchnndn Silk Iourin
Ilumls WnilH ri and Wnahahle Youll want
the whole lot when you see them sac up

W II UII II r IftLt

KENTUCKY NEWSLETS

tolly Time Alutid
iCentral City Ky Juno 30lhekt-

lnual meeting or tit Oreen River
ABHoclatlun or eiFe <l ral soldierst
wlU hat heUI this year At Central
City on July II An lut <tUig pro
Iron IIM been prepared n pronW

Bent fmitnra of Which will ho air olil

fiwlilonwl IKentucky dinner wILl 011

wilt bo awved Ire to nil old Mldlara
tad tlmlr famlllea regardlata of
whether thi > llln worn the Woo
or IIho gray I8xlen lve iireparatiyii
tie haliVf nude and tho oecnalun IIs-

cxdectetl to prove a reguhtr Iolrs
feast Well known eJllIl1iera IIAVO

bft it aellretlI fur time occasion

If olIH7iutN

Frankfort 1Ky June 304UItl
Imturautu toiamlKnlonei 1rewitt will
In his annual report recommend to
list venttral aitNciutily iho ena uneui

of t5 Jaw Ilmblbit lUll lift Insurance
oompftiitoa which pry ixecntlve crtfl

cmr III uxcoaa of 6oooo annual cal ¬

try trout aollcltlng Vuniueia In Ken ¬

tucky The reoomnjeudatloii Will

Provo a b4imbkal to the leading old
Mne companies Oomnlailontr Prow
lit aiiytno inuii ors In snob on iLI city
tftrn 1100000 a yoor

VildliiK In IlhIIIWiIClIII
Smlthlnnd 1y June SO4tr

KUglH Mayhugb and Mica Mask 1111

Hnnn prominent young socloty iliO +

pit of tlto Iunhandto country were
inarrtwl at the home of the hrldoa
fiithur Itev It IU Tttlly olllrlatlug

AIIIIIIllIr lillgI tits Iluslnd
lAMilvvlllo KyI June 20 Astor

telling hor story of how the fatally
Mlnbhud liar linaltniul1 Ircul Klmhlo
IIn nn ulTrny at their home on luau
iL Mn 14nI Klmble wna dlmiiliuwl
liy City liiilgo S1CUHii who nulil

theru war not a doubt of aolfdufento
Mm 1Klniulo nobbed IIM chi related
Ijow her hualwnd war bwtilug hur
filth allot atrlklng bar 36 or 30
tlmoa knoiUed her ngalnit n dreaiur
whew tier load full on it aii olt pro
knife ah uaeiL for innnlfiirtlig In
desgirrathum slut grnbhinl It anti
nirink hilndl nl Tier1 hniiiiind 1

The nice inert ltllt iu our htlllll

mean Hiuce the firtit of tliie yenr
IIH very encournglng In tin

IADIKAU HANKINO CO

Big Values in

BOYS AND CHILDRENS SUITS

We want the mothers to see our white
Marseilles and white Duck Suits for little
fellows They are the Ideal suits for sum ¬

mer wear cool neat and very fetching
They come In luster Brown and Sailor
suits i oo to h 50

Buy
A
Suit
Now

For

theFourth

oLL J Jh MI
woundI not have hurt him for the
world she Bal-

diloollneot lcopl 1Ved

Cadiz Ky Juno 30M the home
of time bride the marring of Mice
Ruaitt IC Whlto and Attorney Dauby
1errynmn Smith was solaimilzod
Woduewlay llov 1h iJtrother offl

filMing The Imppy coujilo loft for a
months any In AHohlgun-

Mit r Smith IB a son of the Into < s-

lob Smith amid tot the pastt ton years
ho lute hUn one of the iroit aclvt
monition of the Cadiz bar Ho Is
oommottwoaUh8 attorney of tilt
Tlrlrd Judicial district and ono ot
the moat prominent yottiiB lawytjrfi

of Wwtorn Kentucky
MlM Whit In this aoooiidi dftUihI

tar of Mr anil MrI W C Whlto

KvontsI III1 Hiullliliinil-
Stiilthlnnd IKy Juno t10Sever-

al ugly woituUa wore Inlllctod upon
Jolts HHuwa hood and chest by 11
u Mlllot AUMot moil n knife Onq

wound on the chile of his fuco cut nK

most through Another on tho top of
his howl cut to the skull hone mod

another Iu tho choat runojioil to iho
hollow Mlllolt did not rauelv any

hurt Mljlott was prying Bnowa
daughter attentions objoollon to
which oniisod the trouhlo Ho will ho
given nn axiunlnliiK trio Saturday
before Judgo Hvnna-

Tueaduy morn lot In mho Morrla
llubbnrd ruatunrnnl Horbort Morrla
wan uliot In tho nUlomon by Willie

FizmlricUs Unequaled
II

Cold CrenmI== =
Andl our stew method of carlnjj for
time skin IU fludlui ffever with the
neat Hkupttftil Icy hiM method wu
propose to eliminate those comlltloui
which re uliu kkln node cosmetics
etc mid alit imture In nroduclux a

ptrfeotly imtural complexion Ij
you am tut rerfd fill Gut time liUnki
lieloJJ and lhrlug this ml to our store
for n ffree sample of thlu Cream cml

let tie eplaln tbU method

ill n M

Addrcm n

McPhersons
WHIG SIRC

Prescription rnlKi for nnd ilellwtd
to mummy purl of the lt-

rPhu180
I

Clement colored The weapon used
was a 22 calibre Winchester rllle
that Ithe boys had been shooting
Herbert was In the kitchen at work
when tho negro boy Who washes
> nhoa tit the restaurant took up the
Limp and discharged It not knowing
that yoniiK Morris WitS n urrhlJ
wound Ila not serious

Death In Marshall
Henlon 1Ky Junu 80CaswellC-

otta tifdtl about 96 years lied of
dd age nt hla homo near here Mr

Cone waG horn and roared In Tonnes
oi mil moved to title county many

vunia ago amid nilisod a family of five

hltdroji all jf whom are grown and
tiring at homo or on adjoining farms

Iftrnth XtHp Palo
Fulton Ky Juno 30Miss Jane

Klahols ago about 88 yours dledi nl
limo home of 11I r and Mrs I13d flutes
In Iho Hook Springs neighborhood

Mottled Noun tMayflvld
Mnyilold Ky Inns 3OMr N

W Harris and MM1 Kmnm Clark
wore nnltod In imirrlago nt the home
of htlfb hrlilo8 mot hor They will
maUO tbplr homo tjoar Hrowns
flrovo

r
IVCO Jll harts

Mnyilold Ky Juno 30Thc fIn
bio Qf Mr It Mt IWarning oust of
this olty wna atruolt liy IlKhlnliiK
Wotluoawlny inornlinynnd hunted to
time ground The loss was 130 bar
roW of corn 10000 pounds of hay
und pile mule ThMo Wilt no liiBiir
nnoo

For Mnyor ut loulxvlllo
houtoxllla Ky iota 80J Tl

OKwil fn leading uttoniBy and long
prominent in Domoorntlo polltirs
linn agreed to mnko tho race for
mayor of loulMVlllo havlujj been on

dor od by the City olnb an orBanl
mUlot of ulilgena without regard to
party who IIWIIHO pruHunt Democrat
idinliilatrallon of liilnrnlo ami Will

Uipoue II ul the IHllb this full In lie
iltfolnratUin of prlnclplea the IIUMIV

hors of the flub pledgo theintolvoH

I

TIPS
IIUnI your waloh olopk

jewulery rumited by

J1 I vANNIU 1

11 11111 Il
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2000 Blue Serges as a

Special

1500
By a fortunate purchase we secured this

week too blue Serge Suits from a promi ¬

nent maker suits made to sell at 82000
We shall sell them at 1500 There is

nothing nicer than a blue Serge and an
opportunity like this comes but once in a
season

to work atI the polls on November 7

next lo secure A fair and honest
election leaving no Just means un-

used no honorable effort untried to
protect the ballot and to prevent all
fraud fntlmldatlon and brutally
which may ho attempted 4tt time

polls A nonpartisan ticket ofnl
dermen luau been rccommcndpd The
oltib lmaappolnted a Confederate
committee to confer with a like com
tnltteo front the Republican party
with a view to presenting u coalition
ticket time Indications are that the
municipal campaign with bo time hot
test everknown In tho clh > nf Iouls
vlllo

MAY KOfUTiI II Kit K

Coi A H WiMMlaitl of TiinulsMci
IIvhhtg In llIIhllnhI

Col A n W6odanl and son U

0 Wobdnrd of Fayottevlllol Tenn
arrived last iiluht with Attorney II-

l
<

Taylor from Memphis Tcnn
where the latter humus boon for anew
dnyaon business

Col Wooilnrd Is ono of Middle
Tonnosseo8 most prominent lawyers
Ho was tho Democratic elector for
tho state at largo In 100Q midi was a
oloso second In tho Democratic race
for governor with Hunton MtiMllhui
In 1002 Ho IK dealrouaof locating
In I11 city to practice huts profession
nnd at Mr Tayloru requestt camo to
Investigate 1aJucah

I
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Drs Stamper Brosuptodgtlatbtueq lirrl wJ1 4UOIIIIIII puce

office 3OO roHhvny
IattaI

BuyWhere

WhereMoney

MoneyAlways

AlwaysMeets

MeetsIts

ItsEqual

We Have Excellent Lines in

GRIPS SUIT CASES ETCs
Kor tit travelers we have ha 1 many thoughts

The results A big line everything In Dress
Suit Cases Hand Hags Grips and Valises
big variety of lines and pric-

esSUMMER
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SHIRTS
We have just received some new shipments

In Negligee Shirts some of the latest offerings
of the hrt maker Pongee silks with collar
and cuffs attached white and neatstrlpe negli ¬

gee and fancy colors In negligees from 100 to-

i3 50

LOW shoes UK THK Shoes
White canvas and linen are the
most popular We have them
from 250 up But we have
the Lest line of 83 50 f5 oo and
56 oo potent leather tans and
colored shots low and high to
he fdtitld too

Silk Hose with no weight
toI

them the faintest summer
zephyrs K u right through them
Lisle linen fancy hose at 150
to Sioo n pair

OMtic1Lake Trips for YourSummiri

4 Days Lake Trip = i3
ChicagoniLInudtng
B J20Chlcige

Including Borth and Meals
Muskegon or Orond HavenS21FromMILWAUKEE
SI6OFrotnChlcago1

WptW ria-
R C DAVIS C PA Chicago III i

u

I ORONERS
120 BroaclAfi

w

ritllVliV IlVIHIICI

Of Iht Irojfrtcil Ittillroiul llfltvtfii
Wit klllft nml 5fuyllrld-

file survey of tube Cairo nnd jell
neaseo lUver Itullroad between Wick
hllffo and tills Pity f was conipletpcj
ThurHdqy by Mr llmid TitQkar Phlwf

engineer und hut tjuaUtanta rays Iho
Mayfield Monitor

The hue aa now Iocmileil lit lime

a

And get a copy o-

fDOROT11Y

This story is in every
respect the best we have
ever produced The
plot of the story is told
in the most captivating
and ficlnating style and
will hold the interest of

the reader from the first
to the last chapter That
we do rot exaggerate iu
our statement the most
skeptical of our readers
will admit

Read It
shortest aunt mont direct duo of nil
surveys nIl motto the dutnnco from
Ko Joflfersion In Muylleld on lulu
suffey being TJ inllen Thu matt
niiim grade of ono per cent max ¬

imum curves a degrees-
A straight line WRit nmda trout

1Ktrbyton past 7 miles Tim erudlns
will bo light Tlio rlBlitofway I14

leI II II lIoltrllt1

HwbwrHw tot Ttw Nkskr 1
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